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The Hudson River Vehicle Tunnel
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Our Cover

Good News

For O\ er five years a great tunnel nnder the
majestic Hudson River has heen in process of
eonstructiou and day iw day, through summer
and winter, the merciiess driiIs have been bit—
uig their wav into the roek and earth nnder
the river. Now the tunnel has heen driven—
the Inajor Portion of the great task is com—
pleted, ami the new hnk hetween Manhattan
Island (upon whieh New York is situated),
and the mainland, vill soon be opened. Qur
eover illustration shows the massive iron shell
of this tunnel, photographed at the hig hend
that sweeps fronì under the river hed to the
New York terminai.

For Automobiles and Teams
Th ere have i ecu other tunnels driven under
the Hudson River at New York—several of
theni—l in thev bave all lieen constrticted for
the use of decine trains. This new tunnel,
huvever, vili lie tised soielv liy automobile and
horse—drawn trucks, which vehieles introduce
it:erat IICO pi ulieins vidi whieh the designers
of the furmer tunnels did not have to eontend.
The most inlportant of these is the removal
of the poisonous exhaust gasses of the auto—
mobiles and the adequate suppiv of fresh air
to provide proper ventilation. The other prob
1cm was d’at of properlv hghting the ttihes
so that 110 sharp shaduws shonlcl be thrown

promised an impOrtaut annuuneement in
issue—and our reacjers vili find it on the

tlus
back cover.

Here is told the story of a new

storv of dìis latest engiueeriug aehievement
is related.

This

improvement

has

heen

iii

proeess

The Story of Metals
this nnmlier the series is hrought io a dose.
The steel has 110W passed through all the nec—
essary processes of purificatioti and reflnement
and is IIOV ready tu be mtnie t1) into Meccano
parts. Prom the inauv letters that ve have
reeeived it is evident that this series of artieies
bis heen followed with the dlosest iuterest hy
1\Teccanu hoys.

Our next stor

of metals vill deal with the

utanufaeture of Brass, another valuahle metai
especiaily familiar to the Meccano hoy. This
series vill connwnce iii the next issue, and

rill be

one that no Meccano hoy

shonld miss.

the 1,egislatnnes of the States of New York
toil New Jersey each appointed a Commission
to make a studv of this pnohieni, vitli a view
to lnnlding either a bridge or a tunnel tu
nelieve eongcstion and expcchte eross-niven
veluenian trafile in the nletropohittln area.
Traffie stuthes indieated the peak of vehi—
enian trafile crossing the Hudson Riven in the

of

deveiopinent for a ioug whiie. ?vfanv chitieni—
ties had to be overcome hefore success was
aehievecl not until every detail had heen thor—
onghly tested aud found satisfactorv could a
publie annottncement be made. \Ve are giad
to teli our readers that ali is in readiness.
The New Multicolor Meecano opeus np a
great new Opportuuitv for ftni aittt io
in the
real tu o f inodel—i liii i ding.

vhich is known as the

Flolland \‘ehienlar

Ttinnel. Thene ane two tuhes, one fon east—
honnd trafile and mie fon westhonnd traffie.
Eaeh tube is 9,25t) ft. long and is htnlt of
east—inun segments holted togethen, ;vith a un—
ing of concrete and ati innen lining of white
vitneous tue. The diameten uf eaeb tube is
29 ft. 6 ms. ivitii a 20 ft. noadway and a
headnoom of 13 ft. 6 ms.
The ttihes are wide enotigh to penmit two

lange

inoton

trneks

tu

pass

thrungh

tvu

lt is estimated
that two hnes uf eans, eaeh ntimhening 1,900
ahneast, un three smali eans.

It’s Springtime in Meccanoland
This is the time of year when hfe in that
wonderftil euuntrv calleil Meecanoland ellters
upon its happiest ami httsiest season. All its
iuhabitants piat tileir outflts in fìrst class order
aud build and huild, and never cease tu htold.
Thev invent nev nodels, improve upon those
alreadv puhlished, compete fnr prizes, and
write steru notes to the Editor cailing upon

him ti) hurrv along with theii- next “iì[.Af.”
Now for a btisv season, hoys. Anil what a
happ37 season the new Meeeano developmen ts

vill hring io Meceano boys this vear

Our Next Issue wiIl be a
Special Christmas Number
3ijanv fine featttnes

For the past seven issues the storv of iron
and steel has heen told in the “MAI.” and vitli

bandieti cxelusivcly iiy tt mimben of fernies,

deveiopment in Meccano—the great improve
ment diai makes it “the iast word in con—
strtiction toys.”

liv the velueles aud aiso to provide pienty of
light without giare. How tliese obstacles vere

met ami oyerenme is tolti in the articie com—
meueing on the opposite page, in which the

Rcalizing the great need fon better faeihties
to ll:oidle the vast volume of vehietdar traffie
enossing the Hudson Riven between New York
Citv and Jersey City, whieh trafile 15 now

\Ve

this

special

edition

.

ivili be inelndcd in
\niong thcsc ane

I

How Jack Discovered the PerfedtToy
An iiitenestiiig stonv of a hoy who
eonldn’t htnld good models snitil he—
Tini reati it vonnself

The “Stole I,ine” in the fiollonil Tunnel.

A Meccano Boy at the Sesgui
‘\Ve sent a spceitd nepneseutative tu the

hig exhibition ai Philadelplna. ife teils
of lus visit thene and what Im saw.
The Story of Brass
The finsi in a senies of intenesting
antieles desenihing the pruduetion ot this
valnahle inetal.

More Models, Contegts, Puzzies, etc.

duwntown section of New York Citv tu he at
Canal Street, and aften a venv exhatistive in—
vestigation mio the menits of bnidgcs and
tunnels, the Commission adopted a pian ealling
fon the eonstnuetion of a tunnel frani Catini
Street, New York City, to a point opposite

un the Jensey Shone.
On Oetoben
dint was dng
niven on the
whieh is now

12, 1920, the finsi shovelful of
on the New York side of the
notewonthy engineening pnoj cci
napidly neaning cotupletiun and

enti pass thnotigh eaeh tube il) fifteen niinutes.
As the iunnels ane one way passages, with 110
cnoss trafile, a •ftìinl high nate of specd dati
In eaeh tube, thene is a
le safely inaintained.
naisecl footpath, foun feet above the iloon level,
fnom cnd to end, fan gttands io pntnol.

The Ventilation
‘Plie (mmcl wihl he antifieiahiy vcntilated by
the use of 84 fans, and eveny possihle pne—
(Con linued un poge 71)
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How I Built My Workshop

‘—‘•‘-‘•“-

‘

1
LJ:U

The STOPYof \

By WIt.soN G.

WALTERS

In the Augusi issue Master Waiteis toid how he huilt his own private

vorkshop. ‘l’bis mondi he describes the interior arrangeinent—ancl the Editor
wishes he had so cozy and weli-planned a workshop as tViison’s certainiy
seems to be.

I!. The Interior Arrangement
This is the iast instalimcnt of this sei ies of articics on the storv of iron
ami sieci. \Vc bave foliow cd the progress of the ore from the mine to the
rolling miii and now lcarn of the finai process through which the steei musi
go betore it is reacly to be made into Meccano paris.

Cold Rolling Strip Steel
Cold roiiing is the proccss of producing flat
strips of steei of various dimcnsions from hot
rolleci strips or round (lrawn wire h passing
hetween highly polished revoiving roiis tinder
pressure. The cffects upon the steei are much
the sarne as those found in wire drawing in

i

of hcat treatment mav aiso be applieci anci
proccss anncaiing is nuch useci.
_\ t the hot mills
the flats are vound into
a i os or vihrated coil, similar to round wire,
0 a tigiit ribbon ciock spring coil.
or mt
For
easier and better cleaning the heavier gages

Now to go to the interior which I think is
mmi interesting part of mv shop. The
first addition in the way of furnishings was
of course my vork bench, which I made from
iw-o large heavy planks soiidly supported on
iegs, made from the remnants of the wood of
the shop. The next part of the equipment
to be made was a desk, as I didn’t want my
hop to be oniv a piace to w-ork in but aiso
w bere I wooid have my generai headquarters.
tue

•

For the iIeccano parts
I rnade a smail cabinet in which I convenientiv
piaced the various paris, then fastened the
cabinet to the wali right above the table. By
this time mv shop was too coid to work in so
with the money I received at Christmas I
hought a smali stove from a second hand
dealer (for ahout $3.00) and piaced this in
the corner on a sheet of zinc and surrounded
it with a large piece of oid tin; you see I
see froni the diagram.

QUTtEI
LP.5, INE..T

MECC4O T’

Floor Plan of Workshop.

Cold Rolling ,S’trìp Sleel.
that the thickness is rednced, the length of
the strip is greatiy incrcased, the surface is
improved, the temper or hardness is changed
and the dcsired edgc is obtained.

The Preliminary Treatment
As in wire drawing certain preliminary
treatments have to be appiied to the hot roiied
rods, as recoiiing, cleaning and sometimes
baking. For certain kinds of steel some form

and vide sizes are fìrst sent to a recoiler
s hich is a series of properly arranged power
rolls that rewind the bundie or coil in the
reverse dirrctions and into a larger diameter.
‘l’bis operatiOn aids in breaking ami ioosening
the scale and makes for better cieaning.
Cicaning is a very important factor in pro
ducitig good coid roiied products and the agent
as iii round wire is the hot dilute suiphuric
acid solution. In ali cases the rods are dipped

(Continucd on page 77)

I made this from the ieft-over scraps aiso,
making one large center drawer anci two
others at the side fashioned from oid boxes.
I borrowed (?) an oid chair from the house
to go with the desk. I aiso made a smali
sheif for the few books which I possessed.

The Meccano Table
Next in order was my Meccano tabie which
I made so as to fold down against the wali
when I wasn’t using it, for there was not too
niuch room in my shop, as you can readiiy

didn’t pian on burning down my “home” right
away. The stove pipe was easily put up, and
extends weii above the roof to insure a good
draft. ‘Vith this additional equipment came
the coal bin, made from an old hox; the wood
box, made from a iarge piece of tin; and
then the “ash can”—an oil can with wooden
handles fastened to the sides.

My Hinged Drawing Board
A

drawing board of

some sort seemed

(Continued on page 74)
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I

Underground Cables

As the use of the telephone increaseci it
hecame necessarv to increase the sire and
numhers of the poles carrving the various
wires, until the streets in congested districts
vere huried under a uetwork of wires. For
exarnple, a pole line in New York had poies
90 fcet hiLrh, each with 30 cross-arrns from
which vere supported 300 wires. The tele
phune engineers saw that it wouid he neces—
sarv tu hurv the wires if future progress was

As the resnlt of a vast amonnt of experi
mental ami research work, in 1911 an under
ground cable had heen designed whieh was
eapahle of giving satisfactorv conversation
hetween Boston anci \Vashington. In the fol—
lowiug vear a seetion of this new eahle was
laid hetween Washington and Phiiadeiphia and
eonnected with the cabie previonslv ptit in
service hetween the iatter eitv and New York.

£

The Washington-Boston Cable
Dnring 1913 another seetion of the new
eahle was laiti hetweeìi New Haven and Provi—
dence forming a iink with the earlier tpe
eahles previnnsly laid between New I-{aven and
New York, ami hetween Boston ami Provi—
denee. Further ath-ances in the art of ioading

uot to he hampered, and as eariy as 1881 cx
perimeutal eahles vere laid for a short dis
stance aloug a railrnad track in Massachusetts.
Tius is illtistrated in the cIrawiug ahove.
But the piaeing of the wires undergronnd
was uot as simpie a sointion of the overhead
congestion as it wonid have seemed. Manv
teehnieal ohstaeles hati to be overeome, anti it
was not until 1905 that sneeessfnl trausmission
hy undergronnd cahle for even so short a
distanee as 20 miles was aehieved.
One mile of underground cabies euts down
the transmission as mueh as ahout 30 miies of
open wire lines, and the telephone engineers
soon ciiseovered that this differenee eonid uot
he matie np hy increasing the loudness of the

Running the
Cable into the
Underground
Conduits
through the
.Manhole.
transmitter or receiver. It was not until the
loading unii, aiso known as the “Pupin Coil”
was introduced in 1902 that the way was paveti
for the extensive use of cahies. This coil is
the nivention of Prof. Pupin, and is one of
the important factors in the deveiopment of
iong distance undergronnd cahie transmission.

The Underground Conduits

j
-

have openings at suitnlle distanees aiontt iheir
iength, known as nn,nhoies. At these risan—
hoies the eabies are drawn into the duets and
the many wires in the two sections of a cable
ending at the manhoie are “sphced,” or joined
together.

The Cable Itself
In deveioping the underground cabie many
different kinds of insulating and proteetive
materiai were experimented with. Today the
(Continned on nert page)
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(Coi, ti;nted fro in pepe 67)

(Coiztinzted freni preeeding pepe)
“dry cure” cabie is in generai use. In this
type the teiephnne xvlres are iooseiy wrapped
iii manila paper insnlating material, twisted
into paims, then again twisted intu a eahie and
put thmnugh a dmx-ing pmoeess befure heing
eneinsed in a ieati sbeath. Develnpn,ents in
eaide mantifaetume zmd telephnne engineering
have enabled the telephone engineers tu use
smaiiem gage xvires and more eirctnts xviihout
inemeasing the sire of the cable. The iamgest
sire eahies uow in use have a diameter nE 2.%
inehes ami earrv 2,424 xvimes, which is as many
as 24 separate poie lines each with 10 cmoss—
amms wonlti earry.

catition has heen taken to provide an adeqnate
snppiv of fresh air, whieh xviii be foreed
throngh air dnets at the hottom of eaeh ttinnei.
The ventiiating provides for ehanging the air
42 times per hour and the totai amonnt of
fresh air to he snpphed to the tunnel per
nunute is 3,761,000 cubie feet. Six independent
sourees of puxver are ava alle for the iight—
ing aiici ventiiating of the tunnel, anvone of
whieh is capalde nE providing snflieient power
tu operate the tunnel nt ftdi eapaeitv. The
air in the luwer duet xviii ho fureed intu the
ruadwav itself thrungh air tlnes and expansiun
ehamhers plaeed at intervals nE fifteen feet
alung eaeh sitle nE the tunnel. This xviii furee
the vitiated air nut through upenings intu the
tnp dtiet, whenee it xviii 1w drawn ont anci
chseharged thrnugh the eaissons at the encis
o E the tunneis.

The Cable Vaults
Às all ruatis once lcd tu Rnme, so all the
telephone eiretnts ex-entuailv meach the eentmai
ufliee switehhnamtis
\t the eentrai ntiie e the

Lighting the Tunnel

The epbles are not znerelv buried in the
gronn d, lxi t are drawn th mn kh con dni t or
thiets which are carefullv huried, ami xvhieh

—i-:

MECCANO
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and halancing nnclergronnd circnits ami great
improvements in the teiephone apparatus re
snhed in satisfaetor talking ietween Wash
ington and Boston in- underground eabie, 450
niiles long—several times longer than any
other undergronnd line in the world.

Tu e
Ceble .S’plicer
Conneets the :
ends uf the
7 ed ergronn d
L
Cehles et the
.]‘tlenhole.

THE

The iiinnxinatinn nE the tnnneis presented
tns tinusuai prol 1cm in that it was neeessarv
tu get plentv nE iight withotic either giare or
sharp shado;vs. Speeiailx- designed refleetnrs
are tu he set intn irnn huxes imhedded in the
concrete of the tnnnel, ami diffusing giass xviii
eover the hghts tu avoid giare frum the iamps.
Às the lighting units wiii be flush with the
walis, and set near the ceihng at a dnwnward
angie of twenty ciegrees, there xviii be no iights
visibie to the nxntorist as lie drix-es through
the tunnel. Twn thousand of these speeial
hghting tnnts xviii 1w required, spaeed at inter—
vals nE twentv feet un eaeh side of the tunnel.
The resuits will be illluminatiun ahnnt titree
times as bright as that nE the average eity
street, so arranged that very httie shadnw xviii
he east hx- the ears as they muve aiong. It
xviii jint be neeessary for autoninhiies tu use
headhghts.

—

The First Inspection
O’, August 21, 1926, Governnr Smith of
New York, and Guvernur Moore of New
J ersey, made an ufficiai inspectiou of the tun
nel. As guests of the Commissinns, they were
in the flrst car driven through the tunnel
E mm New York tu Jersey City, amound the
tunnel piaza in Jersey City and baek again
through the same tunnel to New York City.
Oniv some painting and minor finishing
tuuehes remain tu be done in the tunneis, the
main cnnstrtietinn work heing more than 90
per eent enmpieted. It is expeeted that hoth
tnhes xviii be upened tu the pubhe iii March,
1927.
(Coiitinned mi pepe 79)

i
The Ceble I/eult.
eables pass from the conduits intn the cahie
vauits. I—Ianging un the xvafls hke huge, sitig—
gish snakes, they curve their gmay hudies up
xvarci tu the eeihng and disappear E mm view.
Vv hen they meaeh the tinur ahuve the lead
eovemed eabies end, and the teiephone circuiti
begin snme nE the manv twistings and txvinings
that the xvires nndemgu un theim way tu the
sxvitchhnamd. The mnoms xvhere the eahles end
is knoxvn as the Terminai Room.
In this moom is iocated the auxihary appam—
(Centinned oii

pepe 77)
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How to Build Two Improved Meccano Models

4$

The Punch Press
The
shoxvn
years,
inodel
of the
years.

Meccano Model Punch Press, which has heen
in the Manual of Instructions f or a number of
has recently been redesigned. The improved
is illustrated at the left and incorporates some
newer parts introduced during the past several

The action of the press IS unc1inged, however. The
Clockwork 1\lotor attached to tipe f rame at the rear
dnves through a sprocket chain sprocket wheel fixed
to a rod. On this same roci IS also fixed a pinion,
xvhich meshes with the 57 toothed gear, as shown in
the illustration. On the rod with the gear is fixed a
tripte—throw eccentric, which has itS strap—arm pivoted
mi a roti secured by couplings to a fork piece. The
punch is secured to this fork piece and the up and
down movement of the punch is gmded hy couplings
riding on guide rods at the sides. The throw of the
punch can be varied by ineans of the eccentric, which
has three available throws; /2 in., !4 in. and 1. in.

4

The handwheel shown at the left of the table con—
trols the movements of the motor.

The Beam Engine
In the model Eeam Engine illnstrated at the right the
valve (E) is operated from a strip pivoted to the frame at
(G) and conaectecl at (E) to the heam hy a short strip at
the other eacl. The top of the valve rod (E) is pivotally
comieeted to the strip hy a coupliag ‘nto which a bolt passing

tlirough a hole in this strip is screved. The .connections of
the piston rod (13) and the connecting rods at (A) aad (C)
are clearly illustrated. The beam is pivoted ori the rod (13).

The Punch Press.
PAIQTS F1EQUIRED
No.
2 of
,
3

2
1
4
2
2
2
2
1

“

2
3
5
6
8
9
14
iSA
16
16B

i of No. 17
isA
i
isB
2
21
1
26
1 “
27A
1
“
37
42 “
38
1 “
46
1 “
53
4 ‘I

6 of No. 59
“
62
3 a
“
63
6
“
94
1
OSA
1
“
96
1
108
2
116
1
130
1

Motor.

The model is operated by the hand-wheel shown in the
lower center. A roti is fixed to this wheel aad also carries
within the box formed of plates two gear wheels. •Oae of
these is a T,4” gear wheel which is in mesh with a 1/2” contrate
gear fixecl to the lower end of the governor rod; the other
is a 57 toothed gear wheel which meshes with a %“ gear
wheel fixed to another rod. This rod is journalled in the
gear box and carries at one end a 4” sprocket wheel, which
is connected hy sprocket chain to a 2” sprocket wheel on the
craakshaft. l3y rotating the hand-wheel the crankshaft is
causecl to revolve, oscillating the walking beam which in turo
inoves the piston up and down in the eylinder and also operates the valve rod. At the same time the governor rotates,
the weights swinging farther and farther ontward as the
speed increases.

The Beom Eogirre.
PARTS REQUIRED
5

0’

INO.

,

,

4

10
1
4
1
8
5
8
2
7
2

1
iB
2
2A
4

5
6

6A
8
SA

:
£

9

OB

3 of No. 12
14
3
“
15
3
iSA
2
“
16
2 “
“
16A
1
17
2
“
i8A
2 “
1813
1
21
1 “
“
22A
2 “
“
24
4 “

2 of No. 26
1
“
27A
29
1
120
“
37
38
6 “
45
1
48C
3
4813
2
1
50
52A
2
3 “
53
“
59
17

2 of No. 62
6
“
63
“
63B
1 “

1
2
2
1
i
2
1
1

72

“
“
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“
“

“
“

“
“

2

“

“

76
77
95
96A
109
115
118
126A
133
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(Cuntinned trotti pepe 69)

A Column of

SUGGESTIONS

Lighting the Workshop

What the Shop Cost
Now as to the size, eost, materiali, ete. In
the case of mv shop the sizg is 12 feet iong,
8 feet wide and 8 feet high, atid it is pietity
large enongh for most thitigs that I want to
do, hnt al canne it eonld be made any sue
desired. I ohtaitied ali al the materiali far
mine, ineiuding wood, windows, tar—paper far
roal, nails and all other hardware far not
more than fifty dollari. This is an extremely
smail sitm eampared with the amonnts most
fehlaws spend foohshly, and I dare say T’ve
had more real fun than they bave had attd I
stili have something to show for my monev.

How Meccano Has Helped Me
The height of my ambition hai now, af
canne, grown frain the tnitial etght feet to a
heigltt that ean’t be measured in feet but iti
aceomphishments, ete. Ai a resnlt of my work
itig itt my sltop and applyittg those generaI
mechameal laws whieh I first learned through
my eontaet with Meccano, I now have several
inventions which I hope sooo to bave patettted
and whieh may pay br my shop many times
over!

By Our Readers

will be a speciai Christmas number and
will cootaio a number of fine new
featitres. Den’t miss it!

MECCANO
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“Meccano Standard Mechanisms”
I

The Ready-Reference Book
For Meccano Model Builders

Tizia calunni is rescrced far deal
ing
snggestio zia seni in bs Mecca no nsers witii
new paris. new nzodels and new wass far
of
nakzng Meccano ntedel.bitjlding attractice.
We are always pieased io hear frani any
ltfeccano bo-e trito has an idea wincli ‘te
considera mii l’e iseftii in clic Meceano
assi ciii.

liorctis 7’. ])oitoiin’, .S’t. Lotus, s’hIo.—_\
donble helieal gear like the one reeendy illns
trated in the ‘IJ]f.” woitlci Im verv expensive
to manici faeture atid wonld ttat be ;varranted.
Tltese genrs are used ottly xvhere great power
is reqttired and this type of gear in Meeeano
wonld not prove more effieient than onr present
ones. Yonr suggestian br a Meceano flag
is interesting, aticl xviii 1w kept un file.
Prestoo Rieìtiutond, No. Middieboro, Aioss.
Your snggestioti for an anto headlight hai the
citiadvatttage of not heitig suitabie for use in
a unmber of wavs. Parti io be inelctcled itt
the Meceano system must be eapahle of per
fornsing several tnnecians.
*

*

*

£Votìtott 2zodei, Bron.v,N. Y.—Pnilev bloeks
made ai von suggesi bave che disadvantage
referred to above—they ean be used br onlv
one speeifie purpase. In this canneetiau xve
might mention that a very intereting seetioti
deahitig with pnlleys and pnlley bioeks is eati—
tained in the new mannal “Meeeana Standard
Meehanisms.” Have yon seen it?
*

*

*

TI erbert Ceneday, Taylors Feiis, uDito.—
The tvpe of gear that von propose ii k-nawn
ai an internal gear, Herhert. \Ve bave not
fannd chat such a part is teqnired in the
Meeeana system. Can you gtve ns examples
shawing the need of sueh a gear, and tn xvhieh
the regular Meeeano geani eonld tiot be ttsed
ta abcain the same resuhts? Internai gears
are verv eastlv to manufaeture and wottlci
neeessarily be high prieed.
*

*

*

James O’Coiiagltaut, Clueago, Iii.-—Yanr sng
gestian far enrved strips is ane that hai beeu
made a nutnher af times by aur readers. The
matter is beittg giveti aur careful eausideratian.
*

The Next Is sue
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necessary so I found a large hoard in the
eeliar and hinged il to a strip fastened to the
waii so that it could swing down ont o f the
way. Mv iathe is stili in the making hut I
soon will bave it ready to use. The positions
of all of these thtngs are clearlv shown in the
drawing on page 69.
Some nwans of hghting was aiso essential
as the eandles ancl kerosene iatnps whieh I
hnd previousiv used vere not oniv impraetical
hut aiso dangei-ous. At this time the garage,
io whieh mv workshop was attached, was he
ing wired so I asked Dad to bave an extension
ritti aver to mv vork-shop, which he dici.
The latest and most novei addition to the
equipment of my shop is a signai arrangement
wherebly I ean 1w callecl to the house when
wanted. I wirecl a smail beh to a dry celi in
the shop anci then ran two wires to a push
button in the hoitse. A system of signals xvas
clecidecl upon—two rings mean “Dinner is
readv,” three ritigs mean. “Von’re vantecl on
the telephone,” ete.
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*

*

Kcuttt ct/i Eeiis, Stauzford Uttiv., Caiif.—There
mav be titnes when the nim sueh ai yau suggeit
anthe sprueket wheel might be a htndrance
rathen than a help. \Ve behieve the pnesent
methad al spaeing the wheel awav fnam the
plate by meani af washens is qutte sattsfaetary.

There are a number of Meccano rnovements that have to a certain
extent becume standareiized; that is to say, they rnay be applied to more
than one tnodel—in tnost cases without any alteration, buI in some few
instances with oulv slight aiterations to the original movetnent. These
bave heen coileeteci ami ciassified and the entire coiiection, incluciing the
movemetits aireaciv pubiished in the “siI.M.”
during the past year, max’ now be obtained in
the form of a new Manual entitied “Meceanu
Standard i\Ieehanisms.

Over 140 Illustrations

i

This book eontaius over 140 iiiustrations in
haiftone anci the variotts mechanisms are showts
eleariy anci in great detaii. The construetioti of
each movement is expiained in simple language
ami the futlctions of intricate mechanisms cieariv
cleseribed. The various movements have been
A scrcw-operated Doti bit arrangeci so that immediate reberetlce may be
Bcuttd Broke. One of the macie to ati)’ particuiar motioti that it is desireci
itotty types of brekcs
iiittstrotcd itt titis book. tu incorporate in a mociei.

Read What these Boys Think of It
“ti is just the hook titat overy Mi-cenno
ittty tteedn attO ti is wch svortit its prtce.”—

“Ti is tvoniit twtce tite peter, i i ttot titree
ttntes ai rnncit.”—G. il. S., \Vitmtngton, Dei.

R. 8., Pztsarieitn, Catti.

‘‘I tittttk ti covers aitou i everythtn g a hoy
tvonitt xt’ani io ztiake. I tuttttk ti ti fine.’’—
B. At C., Peovtdettee, R. I.

“I received tue hmk anO tittttk ti very
fine. tt tu very eteztr ttitd etti ti y uttderstood
anO wett wanih the prtce.”—G. S., Atton, Itt.
“I noi vrt’y mnch pieased ivttit itte book.
I attiy itope every Meecatto hoy wtit get atte
ai soott ai passtbie.”—D. N. S., Citantiott,
Oltia.

“Etere couid Le no ciearer tliustraitttns
The
heip lite aiatlei-buiiden.
tnatnuat ti wontit twtce iii coit.”—R. ‘4.,
l’aterson, N. J.

“ti explains a toi af cattipitcated mech—
atitsttts tinti I dtd nat thononghiy ander—
stattd. I tittnk ti ti a tizie haak.”—G. C.,
Waslttngton, 1). C.

“Ti in eastiy uttdensiood attei tite tHus—
traiiotts nec very elette. I ivauidti’i Lave
tntnded payittg iwice as much far ti.”—
R. 8., Oteait, N. Y.

“I Lave eead every paga wtth tnterest,
attd tite Oescntpttotts ot’ ‘liliet’ent tonni of
incettati tsttts nec exeetient.”—R. J., New
Yztrk Ctty.

“I ihtnk the ptetures nec sa eiear ihat a
hitnd inatt conid renO them.”—H. O., Catn—
petto, Mais.

given io

Order Your Copy Today
The price of this new manual is 50 cents, ami a copy wiill be niaiied,
postpaid, to any address on receipt of this amount. Send far your copy!
MECCANO COMPANY, Inc.

-

ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY
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Our Contest Page
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Does your Chum get the “M. M.”?

address and age shouid be written cleariy on
each sheet snbmitted.
Two prizes are offered, as foliows:
lst Pnze..Meccano goods to the value of $5.00
2nd PrizeMeccano goods to the value of $3.00
An’ reader may enter—there are no fees or
restnctions. Prizcs ;viiI be awarded to the two
competitors suhmitting the longest list of
words and the best essays.
The contest closes on December 1, 1926; en
tries postmarked after that time ivili not he
considered. The prize-winners will be an
nounced in the “Mi-I.” as soon after the
contest closes as possibie. Entries shouid he
addressed to Word Contest, Meccano Maga
zine. Eiizaheth, N. J.

Although there are thonsands of boys who
read the “MM.” regularly, there are countless
others who have not heard of it. \Ve are sure
that most bocs would want to get it reguiarly
if oniv the-e knew ahout it, so iii order to get
onr Magazine distributed among these boys
ive are announcing a new contest.
Our regular readers are merely to show tlleir
copies of the “MM.” to their friends who do
not receive it regularlv and to take subscrip
tions for it. For each snhscription for one
vear (six issues) at 25 cents sent us, ;ve ;viill
credit to the account of the sender the amonnt
of five cents to apply on the purchase of any
Meccano parts after the dose of the contest.
In adclition to these awards, there ivili be a
Grand Prize, as follows: We vili donNe the
amonnt of credit earned by the contestant who
sends in the greatest number of new subscrip
tions dnring the contest.
Now go to it, boys! Here’s a good chance
to earn new Meccano parts. How many yoti
earn depends entirely on how much effort you
ptit into the contest. When yon receive a sub
scription send it in at once with the 25 cents
coiiected for it. Write the new subscriher’s
name and address clcarly so there will he no
chance for a mistake. Also
un the sheet:
“This snhscription sent in by—,” adding your
name and address, so that the subscription can
be properly entered to your credit. Send all
suhscriptions to: Reader’s Contest, Meccano
Magazine, Elizabeth, N. J.
This contest closes on Jannary isth, 1927,
and the awards wiii he made as soon there
after as possible.

THE
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The Story of Iron and Steel
(Conli;nted freni pepe 68)
in hot boiling water after cleaning and rinsing
as this acts as a drying agent (the heat im
parted to the rod cansing it to dry qnickly)
and prevents rnst forming until it can be rolled.
The smoother and cleaner the surface of the
strip the better the finish that can be produced.
The cold rolling machine or nnit ronsists
of a pair of honsings, brasses or chneks, rolls,
screw downs, pinion housings and pinions,
eonplings and eoupling boxes, clrives, elntches,
take-np hloek or blocks, reel box and other
auxilliaries All these are securely motnited
and fastened tu a very solid foundation.

-.

How many words are there in
“M-E-C-C-A-N-O”
-

This contest seems
onite popuiar among otir
readers, as many -entries
have aircady heen receiv
ed. There is stili time
tor new contestants to
entèr photographs, and
for these boys ;ve are
repeating the few rnles
gnverning the contest.
Any inake or type of camera may be used
and prints may be of any size or finish. They
may be mounted or not, at the discretion of
the competitor.
Photographs may be of any subject, but
those of most generai interest ;vill be given
prefcrence in awarding the prizes. The photo
graphs must he taken by the competitor, but
the developing and printing may be done by
others.
The prizcs to be awarded are as foliows:
First Prize
Meccano goods, vaiue $5.00
Second Prize
Meccano goods, value 3.00
The competitor’s full name, address and age
shouid he tvritten on the hack of each entry.
Photographs should be addressed: Photo
graph Contest, Meceano Magazine, Ehzabeth,
New Jersey.

The 1926 Model-Building Contest
The 1926 Contest for new models closed
on October lst, and a large number of entries
was received. These are now being examined
and the hst of prize-winners willl be published
in the “MM.” as soon as possible.

-

-

MAGAZINE
As tve speak of temper here, tee mean the
degree of hardness obtained by cold work on
lov carbon steels tu distingnish it from the
tempering or heat treatment of high carbon
stocks. Fnnr prineipal elassifications and va
riations hetween eaeh of these are produced,
their nature depending upon any fnrther work
neeessary hy the eustnmer in making a fin
ished marketahle article.
A slitting operation eonsists of passing the
strip throngh a set of revolving rntters set at
a definite or specified distance apart. Thus
narrow widths may be secured by slitting wide
strips into narrow strips of the desired size.

The Final lnspection
A very complete system of inspection, test
ing and paeking is folloxved on the finished
prodncts tu insure the customer getting satis
faetion in any further processes he may put
un the culd rolled strip. As there are fifty or
more reasons why defectivo steel may result,
it can readily be tinderstood why exacting re—
quirements during the process from the rod to
the finished eoils are neeessary.
It is of eold rolled strip steel that the major
portion of your Meecano parts are made.

Our Second Photographic Contest
closes on Nov. 15

;‘rite

Here is an entirely different type of contest
from any that we have held heretofore and no
douht it wili prove interesting to our readers.
The object in this contest is to see how many
words can be formed with the letters of the
name Meccano. The letters are to he ttsed
oniy as often as they appear in the name, and
oniy words that are to be found in an un
abridged dictionary wiii be connted. Proper
names must not he included.
Each entry should include a short essay, not
,±xceeding 100 words, on the snbject: “Why
I iike Contests,” and the competitor’s name,

1926
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The World behind your Telephone
(Contimmned freni pepe 71)
atus that is so essential in the equipment of
the modem switchboard. The wires pass tu
the “distributing frames,” which bring the
thonsands of wires which enter the central
office to their proper places on the switch
board. F’rom these frames the wires reach a
Inspecting the

Strzps.

The rolls are made prinripally from speeial
heat treated and hardened steel. To produce
the highly polished surface the rolls are first
ground on a snrface grinder and are finished
Iv lapping, nsing a lead faced wheel, fine
emery dnst ami uil.

How the Machines Work
For rolling the maehines may be worked
single, tandem (two), triple (three), or as a
train of any number of machines, arranged
one ahead of die other. The path of the rod
is from the reel box, through the rolls and
unto the take-up block in single machine oper
ation. The tandem, triple or train mav be
from one set of rolls directly into the next
until the finishing pass where it is coiled, or
may also he coiled between eaeh set of rolls or
after each pass. The prineipal items in the
process of rolling are finishes, tempers and
edges.

Digping the trencìz fer the flrst
nndem gi on;md Iimmc.
“relay raek” where electrieally euntrolled
switehes turo on the light signals that appear
un the switchboard when the sulmscrihers lift
the receivers from the hooks. These raeks
alto pnt out the lights when the operaturs
make the conneetions or the subscribers pnt
the receivers hack on the hooks.

In the Next Issue
The Automatic Telephone
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Puhiished every second rnonth throughout
the year hv
Mecc.vico COMPANV, INC., E[.iZABE1’ H, N. J.
Suhscription price, 25 cents for six issues.

Can You Do It?

What amI?

Puzzie No. 31—Xrrange twclve cents or
counters in a circie as shown in the diagrani
helow. Now take UJ) one cent at a cime, pass
it ovcr two cents and piace it on the third
cent. Take up another singie cent and do the
same thing, repeating the proeess untii, after

No. 5:t—I am a bov’s name of six ietters.
Transpose me and stili I am a bov’s name;
transpose me once more and even yet I am
the name of a bov.

000
042 O
3Q
0
E)
00
I

8

4

6

aix movCs, the coins are ai ranged in six pairS
in the positiOfls 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6. You may
travel in either direction round the circie itt
each niove and the two cents juinped over mav
lie either two separate coins on individuai
positions or a pair on one position.
*

*

*

—1\Iy first is in fieid, hnt not in grass
No.
Mv sccond is in crystal and aiso iii glass
Mv tinrci is in good, but not in had,
\f. fourth is in wise, hut noI in mac
.
1
My fifth is in Inen, buI noI in giri.
My sixth is in stair, and also in whiri
My whole is a thing of giadness and cheer,
Nlnst seen vhen the season of summer is
here.

*

*

No. 54—”Vith shght changes in the order
of the letters the fl1owing four hnes
1w niacie mb a charming httle haHad:
Daroun cm hslai verbo,
Ni dasesns ro lege,
Liit silfe’ rdaems eh vero,
Twces riemem’s fo ethe.
*

*

*

No. 55—.’. inilkman went lo the dairy for ms
usnal morning supplv of milk, four gailons.
The tlairvman told Inni that he vas nnahie Io
suppiv four gaiions because aii bis niiik was
in ail eight—gailou cati and 1w iiad only a three—
gailon measure ami a five—gaflon measure.
The miikman rephed that he dici not sec any
diffieuity in the matter, and at once proceeded
lo measure accurateiy four gaiions with the
aici of the two measnres. How ciid 1w cb it?
*

*

*

No. 56—The following jumlile of ieccers rnay
be forined mb a sentence bv the addition al
suitabie points o f a certain vowel, the same
vowei heing used tiiroughout
LDP1QTFRMPR’i’GDFRRTHDXXFT)S

Answers to Puzzles in Last Issue
No. 45—66 dircct circtuts wouid le required.
No. 46—103 miies. The route is as follows
.\ to D, to C, to F, to G, Io D, to E, tu 1),
lo 13, tu G, to E, tu B, to \, to C, to A.
No. 4—(a) Rubber Ring, (b) Face Piace,
(e) Rack Strip, (d) Eye Piece.
No. 48—Note—noI.
No. 49—22 hirds and four animals.
No. 50—Coffee, officer, office, oflend, ofTh
ciais, scnd-off, Koff, ofting.

In thLc colunin the Editor rcf’lies lo letters
fiotti 6 Lt readers, froin whom hc is always
please io heur. He receives a great many
letlcrs each day, and correspondeuts will help
hinz if the zt’ill write iicatly ciad cia one side
of the pa/n’r outl’.

AH correspondence shouid be addressecl to
“The Editor, Meccano Magaine, Ehzabeth,
N. J.” Subscriptions niay be paici by stamps
or money order; if a receipt is desired a
stamped addressed enveiope shouid be enclosed.
C1-LNGE oi’ ArrnRESS—Suhscrihers should notifv
the Eclitor at once of anv change of address.
Send a postcarcl,—giz’inq bolli old and new
addresses,—so that our records can be kc’pt
up—to—date.

Earn Xmas Money

w riti for

50 Sets SI. Nicholas Christmas Seals.
Seli foi lOc a set. W1i(’iì SO1(1 teiid us $3.00 aiìd
keel) $2.00. No Work—Just l’un.
St. Nicholas Seal Co., Dept. 234.M, Brooklyn, N. Y.

The Hudson River Tunnel
(Con tinued fro in page 71)
In lite boring of the tunnei half a niilhon
cuhic yards of rock and earth vere excavated.
Somc idea of what a vasI amotint of materiai
this is may be obtained from the fact that it
vou1d provide a straight road a yarcl wide
and a foot high from New York to San Fran
cisco, a distance of 2,557 nules
The buiiding
operation rcquired che use of 115,000 cons of
cast-iron tunnel hning and 130,000 tons of
concrete.

Cost—$46,000,000
‘l’lie cost of the construction and equipmcnc
of the tunneis is estimated al S46,000,000.
The iflnstration on onr cover this issue pic—
tures the iron casing of one of the tunnels.
The inethod nf forming the great tuhe hy
hoiting togetber the immense segmenls is
clcarlv shown.
Chfford M. Hofland, famous engineer who
starceci the work on the tniinel. hed Octoher,
1924, after a nervons breakdown brought on
by overwork in supervising the great engineer
ing project. Since ms death, the chief engineer
in charge of the construction has heen Mr.
Ole Singstacl, to whorn our thanks are due for
suppiying the above data and pbotographs.

i

‘iIav;’ard Drury, Ossiizing, AT. Y.—Manv
thanks for the pictures of the Bear Mountain
bridge, Maynarcl. I liope Io teli the story of
this great new bridge in the “MM.” in the
near fulnre.
Berciid (Tncle, J,. 114onroz’ia, Calif.—Yotir
wish that the ‘.1I.1I.” appear everv month has
heen voiceci bv a large number of our readers,
Berend. You mav resI assured that it vii1
1w puhlishcd oftener just as soon as Ihis is
possibie. IV[ean-while, tve are planning a num—
ber of improvements that wili inake the “MM.”
bigger anci better than ever.
.Valhan A’adcl, Bron.r, iV. )‘.—Your letter
is verv coinphmcntarv, Nathan, and t’,’e cer—
tainlv appreciate ali the good things von ivrite
about Meceano and the “1I.M.” \Vrite again
we are always glad tu bear from you.
Rollio Bemi cii, Pasadena, Calif.—The articie
dcscriinng the construction of a switchboard
is very inleresting, anci I wibl trv tu hnd room
for it in the 111.11.”
lIar.cIo,, f[anz liti, Canajoha,ie, .7V. Y.—Sends
the foliowing
“Charles .tugustus Goodwin wasn’t good for aIìy—
tlnng;
Ile 1001(1 n’t learii io read or t rite, 01’ Ira rn io
Ora iv nt sing.
ItuL there tvas one thing thnt tsr knew just this
unO iiotliiiig fiore—
TSr did kooiv Iiotv io play vit1i ms Meetiro
N uniber Four.’’

Charles is hardi a tvpicai Meecano hoy, is
iw, Marston; for most Meccano boys cali do
ali the things that Charles couicin’t learn Io
clo.Àtleast, lie could plav with his outfit any—
wav. Bui. vhat boy couldn’t?
li alte, Basi, Jr.,Muk’wonago, [Cisc.
\‘\rites
“I am jusc a litcle Fan in this wide
Meccanu \Vorid.
I wish all hoys in the
U. 5. A. wouicl bave a Meccano sei and the
‘Jll.iiI.’” So do ve, Walter, ami ve heheve
that aH boys wouid get them if they knew of
the fun anci enjoyment that the “MM.” and
3 [oceano can bn ng.

Now you can build Models
in Colors!
Model Building
with Meccano

The finest thing about Meccano is that

it brings the engineering wonders of the
woiid into your own hotrie. There is no
lirnit to the number of models yoU can
huildyoU can have a new model every day in the year if you like, and
all Meccano models work

Meccano Parts
in Colors

Meccano, already known as the greatest

construction system in the world, fas this
year an added attraCtiOn—tle plates, hraced
girders, etc., are heautiftillY enamelied in
hright colors. Thus, not only is it now possible for you accurately to
reproduce hig engineering structures in model form, but you can also
satisfy your artistiC taste and introduce color anci sparkie into your
Meccano modeis, making them more realistic than ever.
‘rlie new Meccano colored parts mav Le
used in hundreds of models. To all ihey
bring a delightful charm and enhance he
appearanCe of even the simplest modis,
ami this effect is gained without sacrificing any of the perfect engineering
ualrties of the Meccano system.
1
(

HundredS of Models
in Colors

The many tliousands of boys who now
have the old style Meccano Outfits may
acM the colored parts to their equipmeflt,
and thus be able to imprOve the appearanCe
of their models. If nickelled parts are preferred they may stili be
colore parts.
obtainel at the same prices as the 4

The new MeccanO
Improves your Models

A leaflet illustratilzg in fnll colors the New Multicolor
Meccano Outfits and a number of models made with thcm
is 00w being prepared. A coy wiIl be mailed without
cliarge to cach subscriber of the “LM.” as soOJi as avadable

THE NEW MuLTICOLOR MECCANO
THh LAS’I’ WORD IN CONSTRUCTION TOYS

